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WITH UNITY AND

FAITH IN GOD

< Nothing Will Baffle Temperance

Forces Against

Evil

SAYS REV LEWIS AT

FIRST UNION MEETING

4 There is one bodyand ono spirit
oven as ye are called in one hope of
your calljng

5 One Lord one faith one bap
tism

t 0 One God and Father of all who

is above all and through all and in
you IlEphesians IV verses 4 5

Bpd f
The above verses served as Rev J

T Lewis text at the Unian Prayer
and Temperancn meeting at M E
church Tuesday nlgnt of last weeK
This was the first of the propoaed union
meetings and Rev Lewis text and
talk were very appropriate to the oc ¬

casion A large audience was present
Songs were sang with vim that has
tot before marked these temperance
gatherings earnest soul inspiring
pleading prayers were offered to God to
aid the organization to blot out the
facing sin wbtsKy and bring those
who were dwarfed by this curse to
Christ Tno prayers were pleading
not for the eradication of men who
handle whisky but for the eradication
of the whisky itself

Rev Lewis said that the temperance
people should work as a unit and to the
sole purpose of bringing men to God

He said that with unity and faith in
Gdd nothing would baffle the forces
aaalnnt evil

The executive committee was in
structed to arrange for several temper ¬

ance speakers J D Babaage was ap ¬

pointed to ask the Rev Roe of Irving
too to deliver a temperance lecture
here on the following Wednesday night
which will be tonight

The orignal

Foley Co Chicago originated

i
H4 fy and Tar as a throat and lung
recB ly and on account of the great
Merit and popularity of Foleys Honey
and Tar many imitations are offered
tfog the genuineAsk for Foleys Honey
ajd Tar and refnse any substitute

willliveitMxtive It contains no opinion

delicateJitersonsI

w
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1 Results of Meridian Tornado
Meridian MillS March 6Tbe re

ised list of the dead and injured as
e result of the tornado which swept

tough this city Friday evening
how a total ot twentyfour dead and
ortysix Injured a number of whom
ire not expected to live No addition
il deaths have been reported since Snn
lay night
Isemioflidally
fstimated

praclcnliy
I the East End andUeorgetown Of
ae sufferers from the tornado only
ye carrie tornado insurance amount ¬

ing to 007000

he Cause of Many
II Sudden Deaths

o Is a disease prevailing In this
r most dangerous because so deco

bottles

gI
live Many sudden

pneumonia heart
failure or apoplexy
are often the result
of kidney disease If
kidney trouble Is al¬

lowed to advance th-
ekidneypoisoned
blood will attack the
vital organs or the

Idneys themselves break down and waste
way cell by cellfromprI blamed quickest by a proper treatment of
ie kidneys If you are feeling badly you
an make no mistake by taking Dr Kilmers
VampRoot the great kidney liver and
ladder remedy-
It corrects inability to hold urine and scald

3 g pain in passing It and overcomes that
npiuasant necessity of being compelled to

the day and to get up many
11mesduring the night The mild and the

xlrawdlnary effect of SwampRoot is soon
Mtllzedi It stands the highest for Its won
erfulcures of the most distressing cases
SwampRoot Is pleasant to take and sold

y all druggists In fiftycent and onedollar
You may

a sample bottle oflzedwonderful new dtsII

and a book that

byitheart

I sllsall about it both nom oSvunpRoot
frt

I

I by natl Address Dr Kilmer Co
ton N Y When writing mention

rthls generous offerjn this paper
make any mistake but rent xnber tho
IwampRoot Dr Kilmers Swamp
d the address Bingbamtc N T

bOttle

WHO SHE WAS
SKETCH OF THE LIFE OF LYDIA E PINKHAM

And a True Story of How the Vegetable Compound
Had Its Birth and How the Panic of 73 Caused
It to be Offered for Public Sale in Drug Stores

This remarkable woman whose
maiden name was Estes was born in
Lynn Mass February Oth 1810 com ¬familyFor
became known as a woman of an alert

and investigating mind an earnest
seeker after knowledge and above
all possessed of a wonderfully sympa ¬

thetic nature
In 1843 she married Isaac Pinkham

a builder and real estate operator and
their early married life was marked by
prosperity and happiness They had
four children three sons and a
daughterIn

good old fashioned days it
was common for mothers to mata
their own home medicines from roots
and herbs natures own remedies
calling in a physician only in specially
urgent cases By tradition and ex ¬

perience many of them gained a won ¬

derful knowledge of the curative prop ¬

erties of the various roots and herbs
Mrs Pinkham toole a great interest

in the study of roots and herbs their
characteristics and power over disease
She maintained that just as nature so
bountifully provides in the harvest
fields and orchards vegetable foods of
all kinds so if we but take the pains
to find them in the roots and herbs
of the field there are remedies ex ¬

pressly designed to cure the various
ills and weaknesses of the body and
it was her pleasure to search these out
and prepare simple and effective medi
cines for her own family and friends

Chief of these was a rare combina ¬

tion of the choicest medicinal roots
and herbs found best adapted for thepeculiar ¬

hams friends and neighbors learned
that her compound relieved and cured
and it became quite popular among
themAll

this so far was done freely with ¬

out money and without price as a
labor of love

But in 1873 the financial crisis struck
Lynn Its length and severity were too
much for the large real estate interests
of the Pinkham family as this class
of business suffered most from
fearful depression so when the Centen ¬

nial year dawned it found their prop-
erty

¬

swept away Some other source
of income had to be found

At this point Lydia E Pinkhama
Vegetable Compound was made known
to the world

daughterwith
Beckharn Boom Launched

Frankfort Ky March GAt the
PayntT banquet tonight Wheeler
Carupbol launched the Beckhaw boom
for TTnited States Senator to succeed
McCrary by declaring that two year
Hence Oov Beokhain would follow
Judge Paynter to the Senate His
reference was greeted with wild ap ¬

plause

A Favorite Remedy for Babies

Its pleasant taste and prompt cures
have made Chamberlains Cough Re
medy a favorite with the mothers of
small children It quickly cures their
coughs and colds and prevents any
danger of pneumonia or other serious
consequences It not only cures croup
but when given as soon us the croupy
cough appears will prevent attack
For sale by Short Haynes Clover
port

Lid on at Etown
The cow went dry Sunday in reality

Every saloon in the city was closed
and no traps scratches or Sesame
knocks on the back door were ans ¬

wered
Judge Viers proclamation that he

would annul the license of the saloon-
keepers who Kept open on Sunday re-

sulted
¬

in putting the lid on tightly
and closely The day was probably the
first since Capt Hynea foonded the
city that neither beer or whiskey conld
be bought

Grouts of old topers collected on the
corners with that inordinate harass-
ing

¬

acd insatiable knawing in the
stomach discussed the situation and
suggested ways and means but there
was nothing doing orabsoutely
nothing Even a bootlegger IB a
back alley conld not be found Eliza
bethtown News

i

restore the family fortune They
argued that the medicine whIchwas
so good for their woman friends and
neighbors was equally good for the
women of the whole world

The Pinkhams had no money and
little credit Their first laboratory
was the kitchen where roots and
herbs wero steeped on the stove
gradually filling a gross of bottlessellingitgivenItprinter to run off some pamphlets
setting forth the merits of the medi ¬

cine now called Lydia E Pinkhains
Vegetable Compound and these were
distributed by the Pinkham sons in
Boston New York and Brooklyn

The wonderful curative properties of
the medicine were to a great extent
selfadvertising for whoever used it
recommended it to others and the de ¬

mand gradually increased
In 1877 by combined efforts the fam ¬

ily had saved enough money to com¬

mence newspaper advertising and from
that time the growth and success of
the enterprise were assured until to-
day Lydia E Pinkham and her Vege ¬

table Compound have become house ¬

hold words everywhere and many
tons of roots and herbs are used annu ¬

ally in its manufacture
Lydia E Pinkham herself did not

live to see the great success of this
work She passed to her reward years
ago but not till she had provided
beans for continuing her work as
effectively as she could have done it
herselfDuring

her long and eventful expe ¬

rience she was ever methodical in her
work andshe was always to pre ¬

serve a record of overt case that came to
her attention The case of every sick
woman who applied to her for advice
and there were thousandsreceIved
careful study and the details includ ¬

ing symptoms treatment and results
were recorded for future reference and
today these records together with
hundreds of thousands made since are
available to sick women the world
over and represent a vast collabora ¬

tion of information regarding the
treatment of womans ills which for
authenticity and accuracy can hardly
be equaled in any library in the
worldWith

Lydia E Pinkham worked her
daughterinlaw the present Mrs
Pinkham She was carefully instructed
in all her hardwon knowledge and
for years she assisted her in her vast
correspondenceTo

naturally fell the
direction of the work when its origina ¬twentyfive
nothing in the work shows when the
first Lydia E Pinkham dropped her
pen and the present Mrs Pinkham
now the mother of a large family took
it up With women assistants some as
capable as herself the present Mrs
Pinkham continues this great workand
probably from the office of no other
person have so many women been ad ¬

vised how to regain health Sick wo-
men this advice is Yours for Health
freely given if you only write to ask
for it-

Such is the history of Lydia E Pink
hams Vegetable Compound made
from simple roots and herbs the one
great medicine for womens ailments
and the fitting monument to the noble-
woman whose name it bears

Married at Hawesvllle

Walter Adkisson and Miss Ollie
Avitt of Lodiburg Breckenridpe
county were married at the Hale
House Monday by Kev B F Lawhern

Cluritn

A Scientific Wounder

The cures that stand to its credit
make Bncklens Arnica Salve a scien ¬

tific wonder It cured E R Mulford
lecturer for the Patrons of Husbandry
Wayneaboro Pa of distressing case
of riles It heals the worst Burns
Sores Boils Ulcers Cuts Wcunds
Chilblains and Salt Rheum Only U5o

at Short Haynes drug store

Out of Carders
Sixtyfive counties of the State

have voted licensed saloons entir-
ely

¬

out of their borders twenty
nine have licensed saloons in but
one place and only five counties
allowed whiskey to be sold goner
ally within their limits They aro
Campbell Kenton Jefferson
Mead and Todd and each ono of
these counties has more or less

dry territory

If you are troubled with Piles and
cant find a cure try Witch Hazel
Salve but be sure you get that made
by EC DeWitt do Co Chicago It IB

the Original If you have used Witch
Hazel Salve without being relieved it
Is probable that you got hold of ono

of the many wortnlesa counterfeits that
are sold on the reputation of the genn
ine DeWUts Witch Hazel Salve

A KE
HAIR BALSAM

hairlromoleeOrvJalrfolllllo1Oc

WANT TO PLACE J IXTY
I

GOOD BOYS AND GIRLS

The Kentucky Childrens Homo Soc ¬

iety has sixty boys and girls between
the ages ot three and nine for whom
they desire good Cnilatian homes
These cnildien are nnusnall bright
and attactivo and we guarantee that
no family will bo disappointed in a
child wo send them

The winter months have given us an
mormons amount of worn to do We
are receiving more children now in a
month than we formerly did in a sear
and asa rule the children are much
brighter and mbch better looking and
much easier controlled than children
we formerly handled

Will you show your interest in this
great work for humanity by giving a
home to one of these little ones Un-

less

¬

you have n first class home in
every respect and unlessyou are moral
and stand well in your community
do not apnly as wo will under no etc ¬

cumstances place a child in a home
unless it can get the very best advan ¬

tares
This is the Masters work inasmuch

as ho said Suffer hUlA children tp
come unto Me and forbid them not
If you are interested inthis charity
and would like to take a child please
address the Kentucky Childrens Homo
SooietyNo 2110 Von Berries Avenue
Louisville Ky-

JYours very respectfully
George L Hehon

State Supt

Doctors Are Puzzled

The remarkable reccvervof Kenneth
Molvei of Vanceboro Me is tho
subject of much interest to the medical
fraternity and a wide circle of friends
He says of his case Owing to severe
inilamation of the Throat and conges ¬

tion ofthe Lungs three doctors gave
me up to die when as a lust resort I
was induced to try Dr Kings New
Discovery and I am happy to say it
saved my life Cures the worst
Coughs and Colds Bronchitis Tonsi
litis Weak jnng8Huarsenefisand La
Grippe Guaranteed at Short Hay-
nes drugstore COc and 100 Trial
bottle free-

bubscrihe
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for the News

I can furnish you wall paper for side
wall border ad ceiling enough for a
lIr xl59ft ceiling all complete for 60c
I meet all prices advertised by Sears
Robuck or any other mail order house

Edward Gregory

Growth of K Ps
The Knights of Pythias are grow

hug more rapidly in membership tha
any other fraternal order in the finite
States remarsed forraer Representa
tine Thomas G Stewatt grand than
cellar of the Kentucky state lodge a
the Grand hotel to a Cincinnati En ¬

quire reporter and now rank num
ercially noxt to the Masons the id

Fellows come first The Odd Fellows
and Masons have over 1 00000 mew
bers each and the Knights ot Pythias
enter tne new year with over 700000
Ohio is the banner Knights of Pytbias
state with over 00000 members and
Illinois shows up second The order
has increased its numbers more iin
Kentucky within the last two
than any other stale and has at
time 12000 on its rolls in the old cn
monwealth It the Knights of Pyth ¬

las continue their increase of member
ship in this decade as they did from
1800 to 1100 they will run ahead o

either the Odd Fellows or the Masons
They hays bad class meetings in

Chicago and Kansas City in which
1000 members participated

If it is a bilious attack take Chamber
lains Stomach and Liver Tablets and a
quick cure is certain For eale by

Short Haynes Cloverport Ky

Subscribe for the News

L H Ii ST L TIME TABLE
EAST BOUND

No 48 Dally Fast Train leaves Cloverport
507 AM stops at West Point only arriv-
es

¬

at Louisville 715 A M

No 42 Dally Matt ana Kxpress leaves Clo-
verport952A51

¬

stops at all way stations
arrives Louisville 133i p ro

Train No 44 Dally fast mall leaves Clu
verport 448 p m stops at all way stations
east of Oloverport except Mystic arrives at
Louisville 7 25 pm

Train No48 Dally Cloverport accommo ¬

dation arrives Cloverport 830 p m

WEST BOUND

Cioverportaccommodatlonleaves
villa 900 a in

Train No 41 Dally fast mall and express
leaves Clover ort 1031 a m stops only at
Ilawesviiie Maceo Owonsboro
Stanley Eipottsvl1ie llonderson and Ev-

ansville arrives St fouls 120 p m
Train No 43 Mull and Express dally ar

rives Cloverport 730 p m Evansville 1030
p in Stops at all stations

No45 dally St Louis fast train leavesClo
verport M arrives E vans vlllo 135 A11061P5t St A M stops at Hivwexvllle
Owensboro and Henderson only

Chair cars on trains 41 and 44 between
Louisville and Evansvllle Through sleeping
cars and reclining chair cars on trains 45 and
48 between Louisville ahd St Louis

Fordsvllle Branch
EAST BOUND

Train No 2 ally except Sunday leaves
Fordsvllle 430 n nUcs Irvlngton 840
am

Train No4 Dally except Sunday leaves
Fordsvllle 320 p m arrives Irvlngton 520
p in

Train No fl Sunday only
Fordsvilla 830 a m Irvington 903 a m

WEST BOUND
Train No 3 Dally except Sunday

Irvlngton 650 a m arrives leavesIpm I

Train No5 Dally leaves Irvlgnton
m arrives Fordsville 925u m

5
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Stops falling hair and cures dandruff And it always restores
color to gray hair Sold for fifty yearsu TttffttCftCSrl11
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Ii Bank of
Surplus and Undivided Profits 2640000

OFFICERSt B F BEARD PRESIDENT M H BEARD Cashier
PAul COMITON Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS
Morris Eskridge G W Beard Lafe Green C Vic Robertson B F Beard

Dr A M Kincheloe D S Richardson
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First State Bank
IRVINGTON KY

W J PIGGOTT President JOHN R WIMP VicePreslden
H H KEMPER Cashier

Accounts of Corporations Firms and Individuals solicited

Interest Paid on Time Deposits

tillNfiit

Ft
Fifth Avenue

HOTEL
I
I Louisville Ky
1W PIKE CAMPBELL Mgr
W T 73T TY T TT T1 7 fT-
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The centrally erd only
In tho city a

200raterOnly one block from the to
and two from

the
cars the door to all parts Iof thecityIEverything neat andlcleani

>

1100Figures
an acreitnOnIf you can buy the 100 land lot 10 some ¬

where else the proposition is just as good

FarmsYou can buy it in the Southwest

Why shouldnt you do 1t1

OklahomadThey are

t General Passenger Agent 951 Frisco Bldg SL Louis Mo

<

ProsperedmI I I
U

Thats the universal report from the Southwest where pros¬

perity Is the common experience of the many It is a report givenThefer a
previous condition of dependence or partial dependence to the most
perfect independence He has broadened his acres and increased hishighpricedlands
tect every acre an acre of good ground In a word his ship lies
come in Can you afford to wait for yours There are many
similar opportunities still open in

Arkansas Indian Territory Oklahoma
Texas and New Mexico

Write for Booklets

Rates Southwest Feb 20 March 6 20
Round trip 75 per cent of the one way rate One way half fare plus 2

r
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Texas Remedy Rattlesnake Bites

This paper notes with deep
regret that a number of persons
aro dying from the bites of rattle ¬

snakes in different sections of Texas
Most all cases are young children
and a good many instances they
aro bitten the hand foot

In such case the following rem ¬

edy said be a splendidantidote
for the rattlers bite provided

used immediately after being
bitten Take a pan bowland
pour enough kerosene oil

cover the wound will draw
the poison out immediately the
course of a few minutes and turn

most located
firstclass hotel locking

principal
shopping district blocks

principal theatres
Street pass

1

HILTON

great

longer

IIG-

en
OEO H LEE ii I McQUlRB

Pass Agt Dist Tray Pass Agt

Little Rock Ark Clulnnatl O

perfectly green then pour out tho
oiland refill the bowl being care ¬

ful to put in enough oil to com ¬

pletely cover the wound
Leave the foot or hand in tho oil

as long as the oil turns green
Then put on a poultice of plain
table salt and saturate thoroughly
with oil Keep this up for about

anydanperMail

Indigestion is much of a habit Dont
get the habit Take a little Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure after eating and you
will quit belching poffiUg palpitat ¬

ing and frowning Kodol Digests
what you eat and makes the stomach
sweet Sold by all druggists


